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ADDRESS TO PARENTS AND
' f " 'f'tTt Ms i r.n t t-- t t

It may be that th aanctimoiioo ter-tniDol- ogy

derived from tb Xaakeeaakould
not be allowed to militate againat a ens-tor- n

laadable ioluelf, tot tbere are 'other
aeeeesoriea more deeerring of protest and
reprehension. One of the znoet serious
political, moral and aooial cornea which
amicted the Union and precipiUUd us

wnfal! was the preraieaet of political

siting road to wealth and fame 7to minglei
political strife and to atritata the nuea-- .o

ttonsof the hour, than to inculcate the pre
cepts of charity or lo expound the doc-trin- es

of the Gospel.- - A man of good pres-
ence, easy elocution, and redundant voca- -
oniary, qoald rndily fill hit church and
his pockets by stimulating the vagaries of
fanaticism and hunting novelties for tho
popular taste. It waa both easier and
more lucrative than to plod through the
subtleties of ecclesiastical lore or to seek to
guide the wayward public in tke narrow
path of reason and virtue.

"The pulpit, that safe and sacred orcan
of sedition," haa often been used for politi-
cal purposes, bnt never to habitually nor
V ancn an axiant, aa among toe rioitbern
States of the defunct Union. It descended
iuto the arena of faction, and courted the
lowest breath of popular applause. Homi-
lies on slavery and sanctimonious arroga- -
linn ivf bh..:a. t.il I ,vu v aupwriur viriAv, DOin UCKjea the
vanity and pleased the taste of Yankee
hearers.

There are indications tbat the South is
not free from this dangerous malada. That
in times of hiirh exciteutent tha oloro--v

should share the feelings of the community
uaiurat ; ana it may be difficult to pre-

vent all confusion of earthly and heavenly
considerations in pious discourses; yet the
nature of our Government, wisely adverse
to the union of the secular and the religi-
ous arm, forbids it, and our respect for the
priestly character tell us that it is rather
their duty to soften the passions arousod in
the contests of the world, and withdraw
our thoughts from their fevered excite
ment, than to stimulate them by passisn
ate discourse.

This revolution should secure us social.
as wen as political independence. We
should get rid of Vankee manners, as well
as Of Puritan laws;

.
and one of the moita - 'oDr.oxioua uhevioe of political1, ,K Q..K.. . l PreacQ,nfe;

fc,viKy vuch uu awurou
that they will wm more lastino resoect.
and exert more legitimate influeoco in
aOsUininc from a CUStC.m diacordant to onr
mannara lt th.m...:T: " .

-- '"r"fc

never-tlria- r. cheerful, heroic, fond or

discipline, would hue cusel the eye of Napaleoa

have dancod with admiration.

After marching with his regiment down tht lote-- 1

rirer, in the valley f the Old Dominion, called

the American Indian the Daughter of the

Stare," he went Into the tight at Winchester on the

morning of the 25th of May, 1862, where he received

wound, which deprived the eoontry of

eerricee and him 'of hie life. He was wounded

the iboulder ; wae sent bck to Crwfor.eTIU,
, and lingered only until the 6th day of Jane

when he died. His enfferlng wu extreme, doiwm
meeklr and patiently borne. His body is depoeited

returning to its kindred dust in the bosom of

that rich and magnificentcoentry around Mt. Craw

ford. There the willow of eorrow droopeth low y,

gracefully, and lovingly over the emerald sward

which greeneth his gravel Brave boy ' his meed is

country ' honor, love and gratitude '.

coar. niirrtL wathicc, jm

Now that the Spring-tim- e hath come, when the

wild flowere are scattered o'er the plain," the grave

the gentle and good Daniel Waynick will become

verdurous, and the Bowers of affection will " mingle

their perfumes" over it; for though it is in the dis-

tant village of Charlottesville, Virginia, jet the vie-let- a,

nestung modestly among the grass which grows

upon it, will catch

Tho tear mosteacred, shed for other's psin.
That staitsatence bright pure from pity'emne,
Already poliah'd by the hand divine '."

Daniel is the youngest eon of Mr. Daniel Waynick,

Sen., and was born in Guilford, on the "th of Janu-

ary, 1841. His father is an intelligent gentleman

and knew well how to estimate the benefits of a good

education. He aent this eon to echool a great deal.

He was a lad of steady habits and industrious mind.

and he improved hia time at school to the utmost.

He was always a very correct and exemplary youth,

and as he ripened in years, his heart was softened

and purified with the hop of that blissful inheri-

tance which lieth on the other side of the vale of

death. He was a member of the Christian cnuren
Ilethlehem in this county.
He was a farmer ; but he was, emphatically, a

handicraftsman. He could turn his hand success-

fully to all the mechanic arts. He waa skilful in

working in wood and iron, and never failled in ma-

king well and handsomely anything to which he set

his head. Notwithstanding his youthfulness, he had

quite an extensive reputation in the eastern part of

the county for mechanical ingenuity and genius.
He was a paragon of soldierly honor and gallantry.

He was careful, in his conduct and words, to oSend

none; his kindness, in its boundlessness, sought the
hapdaeesof all his fellows; and he went calmly,
courageously and unfalteringly to whatever posuluty
called him in the camp, or on the field.

He was. as all thought, only slightly wounded in
the i.e. k M the battle of Winchester ; but it proved
tobemorul. He was carried back to the hospital
at CharlottesTi!li where he died on the lbth ofJune,
1812. He was filling the office of Corporal under Capt.
Rankin at the time he received the wound which

cued his death. His sojourn in this state of pro
bation was short ; his csreer, though humble, was
mcful; and, dying, Le left a sweet hope with the
mourners to cheer them in their grief.

l$r Kditor Patriot : W ill you
be so km I as t give to tho publio, 'hrough your col-

umn?, the prucecJingji of a meeting hell bj the Twenty-sev-

enth regiment, North Carolina Troop, on the
17th instant.

The meeting was railed to order by Orderly Ser-

geant Campbell, of Company B. On motion, private
F Nakh.ot Company O, was called to the Chair, and
Serjeants Sieiucr, Nunn. and private J. T. Roberts

FM.iuu.ffl, anuexpouna unriStianity dard, so closely united with loud professions oflet them argue from universal?, and votion to States Rictus, and frrresi.ioiiaor..nl.nnn,l

ISTumber 1,265.
For the Patriot.

8UR SHOPT OP DF.PimE.
Writttn ajitr tht fall of Vicktburg and Port Hud,on.

BY lUIIBtCS

Tka night of our gloom was forgotten and past,
B0rn f Ur trilUnl1

hut mJ; dawning at
The horrors of Wkr U M.dy to caas,.
While Liberty was seen with the Banner of Peace.

But mist spreads again o'er mountain and plain,ltd our country yet we-p- s for her thousands ot slain;T6e Vandals triumphed in the bright distant Weat,
And seek still our o'erthrow at the Tyrant's behest.

Smiling no more, but throwing down the black maak.They openly avow their tell purpose at laat ;
ne song of our ruin, ol slavery and death,Comes nungUd with the wind in poia'nou. Taakaebreath.

Mocking outright the love that once they did feign.
They hold up the shackle and they rat lie the chain;With bonfires lighted, they're exultant and proud,

O, insurgents: insurgents.' you're conquered and
cowed!''

Shouting defiance, we ring back the fierce cry,
Vandals! huted Vandals ! we'll conquer or die !

You may burn down our liousea, lay wste all our
lands.

Our souls are atill fire, you khll u.ver tie our hinds.

Yonr name may be legion, your number untold,
ou may piliape each city, tako every Ktrughold,

Vet our lands khall not yield iht harvest you wih.
ah your ureaa saall bo elouts ud erpul be ywar

fish.

We'll retire to the mountains fight you again ;

Where Liberty in tired you cannot quench the flams;
God nhall be our refuge, defiance our cry ;
We will conquer, O Vandals '. we ll conquer or die!

Softly, tho' softly, a few traitors are nigh.
Only they join us not iu the loud riu;ingcry
Iiut cursed be tho tongue, and withered bothnhand
That strikes not to the last foroui own ninny land.

Vandals, fight on till the i!ead pile mountains liish.
You'll conquer us never, tho' the lat mun sh'ill die ;

people so true, with a eiuse that's o jusi.
Can never be couqutred cau never be erushod !

From bill-to- p and mountain, o'er vitlky a- - d j lain.
While the warm blood of the outh tb.wa hvt in. tLe

vein.
Our shout of defiance the sum-- - e'tr 1ih11 rinj ;
For our Banner in the cri-- and God is our Kir.g !

.Medical herln of every kind known t ii'ir
people c utit to be carefully eoliectod atid
preservcti ihov mature, fcearcelva ur'
den that does nut coiitttiii valuable piuuts.
which are u. J in In r i tal and siclc r m.

tt Having audkd cox-idl-hah- ly to
our facilities for job printing, and huring in our
office only experienced, competent jiurneymu
printers, we are better prepared than Ter to cxe
cut jobprin.ing in any etyio that may be desired
We nhall endeiivor to keep on hand g od paper, and
other stock, and will guarantee 03 koI work as cau
be done in the Southern Confederacy. Prices iu
accordance with the times.

The Cedar Falls Horiun Company, akk
now prepared to furni.--h at short notice, all kind ot
DOM51N3, 81'OOLS and QLlLLS.&o., suitable for
Woolen and Cotton Mills.

J. M. UDELL, Agent.
Celar Falls, N. C . June 'J, 1803.

Stf We WISH To BUY, IN ANY QUANTITY,
c.e iii tV.ticii ragj, for wbi h we will py ti ct r:ts per
pound tor mixed colois, and 10 cents for clean
white. Those who have rags for sale, will please
bring them to the Patriot office.

Valuable Laud fur Sale. I desire to
V sdl my plantation, situated two miles east of

McLcai.sviiie station, and ten uiilen east of tiiveus-boro- .

The tract contains about K1 urrcs. The
land is well io the production of corn, wbe it,
oiit, and tobacco, an 1 in a hA slate of litiptove-mn- t.

About one. third of tho tract is cleared and
unJr gooil fences, and fenced off in five keparato
arts, and the balaucs iu tho uativc forest. A very

large aud bplen!id ineulow in u tirst rite ct,ditioii.
In addition to a comfortable dweliin-ao- all neces-
sary out houses, there are two ether good houses
that could easily be tiuved. A small, select orchard;
the tract is well wntercd.

1 will sell tho Htock and crop, if bought by tha
middle of ky next, and give iiuuu diate

For any further information in reierence to the
place, apfdy tn C. A Houn. Green sb.,ro' or E. L.
titnith, (iibsouvillc, Guiliord county.

1 wib it distinctly iit.dei l that I i:l ta0
Confederate money t ir ting j.l..iita;iuu. and will well
on reanunablc tent..-t- . GK'illtil'- - l'.DK

:j- -tr r. a. ikm in, Aei.t.
fy The above property will be 'old ul pul. i;

auction on Wedn nd . :L ioiu ii-p- ' :;j!n:r ti: xi - ! r
Cdh. Also my st.k. of tttrujjfig u n:-uh- is c

Dl. Iheoel-brjte- .l .VAItli, LadyLA1 hli'iw offered for imle. For lir.v.ty an I

spe d, she cannot he kiirp.i'ned. Asah.r o! kpe-- l,

we shall nut tpcak .hc has iiU'le Vti tune uti
n:aitv track. l'er"-oti- S wishing to buy. will d Ai ii

and se iier. A No lor mle. a fine C V A Lit Y

SAbbLL AM) UKlL'DLK Apply to
J. I IIOMl'.S'.N,

at his residence, Oak Hdge, Li a il lord count y. N r,!i

Carolina ' -

' oriti Cnrollnn, Gallfurd .iuu(j.
In Ivmi'v. to Fall Term, 1'H.

Liizaberh Humble, vs Simeon llun.blr undo'lrrs.
PKTITION Full KlYOliCK AM ALlMu.NV.

I: api-eariii- u to the httiffaciion nf the nt that
lire defendant, Simoon Humble, nu i n ihitmi
of tho Mate, it i t tiei efor- rdei d ' the ('::
that pubJicHtio'n be tinde tor fit weeks in the tire t.

bof.ugh I'' not Iu! tii; -- ai 1 d-t- t.t t be ai J a;.
a: the next of i.;- ' ort be bv'd V r

the L'oun'y and State a'or lid. at tin- - t'oiut !!.:.- -

in (J it fns'ooroi.ji'n on the '.oi.i th ..5'i;d..v zftt r the
fourth Monday ot '."- l,,! i l et, at. 1'ead. a.V-'A-

or dfnrior. to Hie y.uiu: tl - li I. or be -- ai, v. i : !..;

Bet ilwwn f- - r ,',e-i- i ing, ui.J lirn: I ( " ! him.
,4- - r a i v f - A Ml.l. V.N Ii. ' M F.

1 ax iu Kind.
itit 7 .'."rnt'n Oflire.

Ore-- li'ioro . Au.u-- i I

Notice i hereby g:eti : a l .eton who have
1 hi y H'.,o.' thi year, th ;t 1 am now ready to

i ve at tirern-bvr- o. tbv j.iot d.i.t the t'ontederato
a; h- - a ax in kse I.
I or -- entlv reouer-- a!l to deliver one tenth of tb' ir

me i tioiit del-'y- . a it nei't l to ui.il, j
;a. tort-Tii- a in'er r !o; h : ng tor our "oidiet i.

. .at.ti'v i i. i vm'1 he allowed a a rdit on

lt:e 3..fii a w.,i.ri u.'i
J. H. .''.hns'on will at Jrr.cs'oan, and

(iilir.ir t .M Lei vii'e
A. I". KiJKF.I.. Agent

t;jriw '' r (i .i orrt "o inty.

riiic lr'HlJ'iit liavlit? oflTt-rc-d to
3. pdr'b-- .i l t ,iit Wi',1 niw iitiirn I

beo a!' v o- - tr im my cmp.'iny to report t t..e at
roiigl- - 'm l get transport a .on iinii.e iintely

and ietuii t 'h ir Coinpituy. You will i.rw ail
J av die V VJ at,J.-..llp- e poLI.LUl'M .

i.'. ,i:.- - i.ow a Lile yoj hue the chance to fight for
o ,r .iot rty, yij'ir l.orr tf ati itb jie that you love,

and all th it ii dear t- VjU.
"j. A. LINDSAY, Ci.pt.

04-- 2 w Co. K, 4oth Reg. N C. T.

lit! Salt!! Full and fair wars will bes tai ' for any ninnber ,f S'ago-i- . to haul Salt
trt.m aitvi,le Y;rg:ni;i, for .'i-- t r i .n "he

of (iuiib.rd. tiener-t- i lisfnbirton cannot take
p'.ice. until he o: ::i: County will go and
b.iul troni t:e V.,rk, where an abundant supply
aw nits our rUf r

Wm. WOODUL'RN.
t Corns.

C4-3- W JKD. li. LIN Da AY

hausied Mr. Lincoln dooa not possess
the means of compelling obedivnee to his
decrees, and at the moment when success
appears most certain hi will probably bo
obliged to anccumb. Regard being bad,
therefore, to the producing powers of tho
respective populations of the Xorth and
South, for she purposes of the present war,
we believe that the balance inclines in
favor of the South. It is in tho populous
cities of the Federal States thai ' si'r i of
exhaustion are unr istakably apparent.

CS At a meeting of the non- -
eommifeloaed officers and privates of the 4Gih North
Carolina regiment, in camp near Fredericksburg
Ya.,held Aujuat 15th, lfct3, Serit. John Arnold 1
was called to the chair, and Sersr't. J t w.ittand Private J. 8. Dunn, Jr., appointed secretaries.me oojeet or ine meeting waa then briefly stated
by Serg't. R. D. McCatter

On motion of Serg'L McCatter, the Chair was re-
quested to appoint a committee two from each com-Pn- 7

one officer and one priva'c
to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the

meeting. Whereupon the Chairman appointed the
following as a commute, viz:

8erg't W J. Smith, Prirate Sol. Crump, 0E. P. Ingold, Serg't. A. Presnall. Serg't. J. L.
Fertr't.
Canall

PrrVU C""-- . W. T. PriP. Walker, Serg't. M. M MeRaefcorp l I).J. Currie, Private John liitcheil, Serg t. R A Bst,
2? J D- - Rom' Co'P'1- - J L. Summit, Serir't R
D. MoCatter. Corp'l. T. A. J. Futral, Serg't Jno 1

Hampton, Private M. Ghun.
On motion of loan D. Cole, Capt. N. N Fleming,

of eompany B, was waited upon andrequtsted to ad-
dress the meeting during the absence of the com-
mittee; to which request he responded iu patrioticand eloquent terms, at the conclusion of which the
committee reported, thrcugh its chairman, Serg t.
R. D. McCatter, the following resoluticns, which,
after a few preliminary remarks, were unanimously
adopted with the greatest enthusiasm by nearly theenure regiment, with the eiception ot company D,
which was at the time absent on detached duty :

WHK&fas, The Cunfeaerate army, usually crowned
with victory, has recently sustained several reveres,
which have led to certain pc.ee meetings m our be
loved State; to the desponding tones ot the timid,and the cowardly and treagouble appeal for peace A
u tbe Raleigh Standard, addressed to the banepasnons and unmanly fears of meat. men. for thevile purpose of arraying broker ag-i- aa bro:herfamily against family, and Stat, agint Kitethrowing the shadow of desnoudencv ovenhp
of good, loyal, and patriofic citizens; nursing the
duaffection of a few ill disposed nersons nn m.r cr.ii .

silently but surely undermining the confidence .dour orave troops in tne pill ' fpaKin tK... K -
mPhcation, to desert tho flag of their country in iheho"r f h.er neeJ nd.abandon the preat con.et in

. ,i wninn wa wa r.fa rAi:av.. l i -

ZZaZ uor,y- - inaepeua
; filling the moutLs of soldiers w.Lh

piaiats araiast the Governmei,r m il,.;r M. ...i
"uppljing deseiters Tdth armmtx for air,.it;..
from dutJ nd hiding in holes and caverns by day.

. "V'T emaii puuuce of the widow atid
orPn 7 n'ttl "d,. whereas, the feeble ar

f irking treason of the Raleigh 5ii- -

8J'inPtDJ forth nff(?riiig8 of our families, and
.tke widw and orphans of our fellow-soldiei- s. who

. .r." v j,.1JllMU luilUi.nte lnu 1K
norant to reust the execution of wise and just laws.
mauiorour mutual acrenco, and tarnish the ri,

V1 "ie suou 1,oru otate, attempting to
.lacken inated h.ory of her glorious
crer wivn lame to the vandal
.nd. where.a.. .h ruLJi. , .. 7 . nr,a '!,'

' ' -- . imi IU UlU uiltl l

vo'.uufu, nuu miu viiair.ci meeting, can nave no
other tendency than to strengthen the determination

, our inBOlent and powerful adversary to force upon
. v. .uu UVMUU ,,,0 ucictmuir l a tv 3 nuo in- -

stitutions, and protract the war indefinitely, there
by destroying that hope of an early neace. which
we, in common with far fellow citizen- - r. home hi
earnestly desire ; and, whereiis, such clamors Irom
a disappointed and pestilent factiou cannot alter the
irreversible determination ol the irood people of ur
native State to maintain their ancient litierti. s. or
perish in the attempt ; nor cm they iniluenre tbo

uovcrnment to relax its eilorls in re
sisting the progress ot the invader, so loi g as it ex
isU ana leans wiLh confidence upon the strong
arms and brave hearts of its veteran troops, who
know not how to bow with dastaid npirits at th
foot of Northern power; therefore,
tuietolved, Tba, at this particular juncture, wlien
Q16 enemy has gained several important Tietorifts
more by untoward accident than the valor ol hi
troops; when he is now moving against us by bind
and by sa, with powerlnl navies and veteiun arnwr .

drunken with exultation; when be i recruiting his
ranks daily by heavy levies upon tho iT:a?s of hia
people, preparing to Bt i ike, a he vainly hopes, adc
c.siTe and deadly blow and when our aiuiy, weak
ened by long marches, and covered with the scars
of battle, stands fronting that enemy. pr ?pntii g mi
impassible wall between him and our lil f rries. an 1

loved ones at home, calling for help from those wh
ought to respond and no doubt will promptly aui
in force, to meet and repel the invader the apita
tion of the question of peace tpon terms f submis
sion reconstruction, or any o:her than t!io!c that
recocrniie the NatioiMlitv and Independence of the
Confederate States, is unnecessary, d, injuii
ous to our cause and the result of a blind, -

a cunningly devised scheme to b- .-

thlibJde9 wc bave eiited from OI!r falll,,s
Rtsivtd, That whiie we feel the emotions f Stare

pride as powerfully as any of those who vi.iuuteer
to defend her against seeming injustice and neglect,
and who censure (as an inftilt) every acr ot an Ad-

ministration, desirous of promoting good will and
harmony between the States, embarked in h C'ltn
mon cause, and struggling fir the same priceless
principles, we cannot, Ljt deeply regret ihe uri-du-

of some of our fellow-citizen- s at home, blinded
to the necessity of united counsel and
wtio

.
make it their dnily buiues to disturb th- -

friendly relations between our own ttate ani iiie
Coiifeder b uufounjed charges, unm. usurc
ahuae. and devilish machinations again' ti.e 11J

ministration at Richmond
, j .L...i : j. .litsoivea, maiutw uiisjuiom riu", m

in- - lne principles of the Knle.gh SlanJ.ua .0 ti.e.r
results, who couiis!l reitat;ce to ::io ,:i

a for troopg from president Davis, should i

pitied, and then consigned to contempt if ienr;ii t;
if intelligent and informed, should sulli r il e tu.i

, . . 1 : . . 4 . : 1,..penalty oi me iaw agami-- i rrvun, anu tvu-ine- u .u
lne everlasting curses 01 iiiuiii.ini.

littmt'J, X aal we cn uj'uu mc n n.rn
whom the specious reosonings and th i:iiu-iunr- .

iniunn nf thn Raleit'li Standard have coriunNd ui.d

led astray from the pu;h ol duty nnd Unw.r. t.,ava
themselves of the gracious pardon offered iu the
President's late proclamation, return to the pcM

danger and retrieve, if possible, their begcare i char
acters.

RetolceJ, That our tair co tntrywomen, rive l

as many of them are of the common coir.f rt ot ii

whos hearts are now ndtnost riutstinc; .vi- -
i r: iet

for the loss of me loved one slain, who ;o inan
ably cheer us by their smiles, and denounce the u;ei:

who would allow their noble flag to trail in the do-- ;,

deserve a. d will receive the admiration of the great
and the goodot all nations and aes.

Rttolvtd, That we call upon an gooa r...-- m

State who value their freedom and bono., to u. .::.
and by their scathing rebukes and patriot : .ndigna-itnn

mlenca these enemies at home, who, I rof cfiri

friendship, c'aeri.h deadly hatred to , and

clamoring for States Right,, would sec t) c rnarg :..--

bodTOf our native Ftat boun-- to .e chano; o

!n...l.i-- . Mrfco nrett-ndini- to t.e tin fneud
.tj...mhknrchiin. vftoui lsee our army tUu--

.I V 1 V f '

tered our huUics deo.a:cJ, -- ud our country surj-a-

."IT
I1?' That a copy of the resolution? r,e ru :

totke Kichmond Enquirtr, ani Fay e ley ill c Ol.r,,
and (.'harloitti bul-

letin,
and request Wilmington Journal

and Greensborough Patriot to copy.
After the passage of the above resolution J, thTee

lu.ty cheers were given for North "Tjirolir.. i r.nd liie

Southern Confederscy , after which, Serg't. Ingo d

being called upon, delivered i short an J tppi opriAte
adJtess.

On motion of Serg't Presnsll. the thcr.
ndiourned. JOHN ARNLD, Ccairman.

John W. Waddill. t
v Secretaries,

J. 3 J Ci-l- w

Written for the Patriot.

to
OF

SOUTHERN by
j

T II A a a T lill
the

Friend after friend depart! his
Lj ha net lout a friend T "

in
f- - '

Va
TIIE OUILFOBD DIXIE BOYS.

CORP Jl R I M I AH R4MIK I'tT&CLT.

Jrimh Rankin is the eldast son of Mr. Oi.leon and

Devault, who resides a few nuUs from McLeanville,

iti (iui fvrd county. His son was born where ke now

li on the 7th of Jul, 1841. Ilia father raised and

him with gret care, m lesvoring to implant in bit
heart the gerine of truth, fair-dealin- g and charity; hia

nor were his labors in Tain. The lessons, learned

n hn father Up, were carried with Lira through

Lie boyhood and afterward shaped tho character of

Li, manhood Ha learned self-contr- as he grew up.
of

vthich often kepi him secure from the wiles of temp-ta- t

ion an 1 evil. Hp wi impressed, too, with the

correct halie.1. that ingratitude is a bae and n.

To be the object of kindness and favors

and. then, to forget thro, is not only a blur in any

one' character, but ia surely unpleesing to the Giv-er- of

all gifts. This he felt, and, Ihia influenced

him in all hie arte.
Not only wa bis heart culture regarded by hia

par MR, but Rankin was fatored with excellent op-

portunities of acquiring a tound Englith education.

Thee he wisely improved. He was a ready reader,

good in arithmetical numbers and rules, and well

advanced in the grammar of his own language. He

lu lie d the latter at Rebel Church under Capt. N.

1. lUnkiu, who was a very eicellent instructor.
Rankin was an ariculturint, and he loved very

much the airy, outdoor, deliht-iorn- labors of the

field md meadow In his lather's absence, he lookocl

ufii--r hut farm in interests with the steadiness and

prudence of. a mid lleaged or oldish man. Though at
he had the hilarity and gayety of a mere youth in

the circle of his associates, yet in all business trani-- a

ti.pu- -, l.e ha I the bend and wisdom of age. During

th ulU nd wii ttre.be want away with the wagon

ia company with hi father and others of his neigh-

bors to the town of Fayetteville and hauled back

load of goods for the merchants of the town of

tlroeimboro. He was fund of this business. It af-

forded him an opportunity to see something of that

M otion of the State and to visit that ane ieut trading

town. and. be de thi, it wai an agreeable diver-

sion hom the ruber quiet 4f agricultural life.

tine of his most finking characteristics waa his

chaiitableueii. Naturally kind hearted and eym-pvh.ti-
o,

h taught by hi father to be benevo-l.d- t

jhd liberal haudt-- t tho r. As a boy this
I .,.ii.,t, was nhibite J only in small things; but
t I. ..i I, I. . en Mgvl phi I. that straws hw which

wv t(l(. win I blows." Tliis i proof conclo-iv- e, that
h.- h.id th.- - heart f a PorcRi and that his life would
I. ie iiliitfr-if- I by sweet and generous chari-- t

r . hi I l. r I t i firr ii mn I ate means of his own

wherewith to htw birred and comforted the poor

a I 'i!fi-riii- . At all titne-- t audi men are the glory

..f t ;.. ,i'in .m , but, upccially, in times like these
M '.. n $ i.i.t i i. I K'l.K'ly f.mit.o i sen in tho larder
III III' I hill.

M i . lv in!" t iTe.l th "p pti.i; 'imc of peaoe" bet-t- "i

than ! war, hI til he enjuyed the soldier-lif- e in

Nt measure spvricncrd oy lew. No matter where

he wi i r how adverse to happiness the circumstan-- (

ly winch h- - ws surrounded, he was liely, gay

do I It ulicoine Itut hi ayity neer ran into wild-i.e-o- T

w.iywardnes Nor wss there aught in his

lit' with the prukssion ol faith in

t hrii, wmihhe made some twelve months before

he entered the 1'ontederatc serice. He was a pa-

tient, t uJlifol and damrlesn soldier, who could not
he ir fur Ins honor o be slurred by the least viola-

tion of military dut v. Hi affectionate and patriotic
ttiotlirr r'Uiirkeil tuie.the day before my eompany
let t reenoe,Miijn. that the prefered that Rankin
a'loul I mm nfici hi liff in battle rather than do the
l. -- t l tin g winch would bring dishonor on his name.
Iiith it was the ring of the true Spartan matronal

'beroiMu an I courage ; nor did the gallant son act
c M.trury to the wish of the noble mother '.

n tue ion of the regiment, ha was
111 Ic one of the Corporals of the Dixies. Though
he had experienced the shock of hostile arms on the
ft. 'It ot Hull Kuu and Manassas, yet he had nerer
breiMl I lie enemy with the bayonet or been in a
cl.i-- e in ii AH engsgetnent. until the --oth day of May,

on the bill of Winchester He participated
iu.i-- t ;..l.ntly iu tint! buttle, nor did hcreceite the

.' ' k hot, u.ttil n lnri time before the battle
, ; .. I ttjrntenlijd fallen buck and rallied be-

hind i rock wall w'ikmi Corp hevault, who was near
a i in t ,ie will itn l w a loading and firing over it,
received b'ill through his chin while he was on his
kinc.--t .m l re loalmg his gun He expired imme-di.- t.

ly ii he f ll f.ir'.v.nd uii his face. Like the he-

ro in Home hoiiliiii,
he went forth

t.sj in i'ic ni i i,u g, a- - to the summer s sport ;

V t.eii O' lnti i .mi.', ttii'uliiry of tbe morn,
Ti.e y euthitil warrior aim a clod ot clay."

lie w.i t uriK' l by hi coiiirdfs in arms, ou that
a:tt riu' ii, tn t lie tow n ot vv inch ester where mi re- -

i ,i ,ksn- - et ,re Ht t.itiier did intend moving them
I. ? titiiN 1 .it -- ui !i h been the shifting for
ti n. t i. nt con. try, that be ha never been able to
r.' n li 1. . re ati.l return in mitety. No ppot it so fit
t n.r ' e I , r n ;.ng leep as that where his life's
1,. I i- - . , r 1 v for the freedom and indep n

in ! hi i.titry . lit il m fact .'

l ..11AM HlllklX Ht rriMis
A ti 't ; i. i tiieh..net iU c oin. ell .r ol Naples in

t!,c i t the I - t, a ft re the ecap of the king.
t h- 'iti I hitii-.- i tr. i;i in ilfui rm at sea, re

i. ir. I i t t In ni.e.vci an I t.ic ms-stcr- s of omi
n ch.Mit.'

" ir hir.t of woe
I . ' union: .vsrv ty -- .me sailor's ai'r,

. tii .ter- - f . :m- - iik r I. .'int. uii 1 iht luercl.an
H itf j ' "i;r them, . f (o ;"

k v r. ur iiue o. ktrnT an.t nimiDiDg i

1. iIuhii' every .'ne. either ilirectly or indi
'

, "i.r ;: ti.e cf wo." Kvery day, it
t t. 1 i.n; ul.y to .J.llerent prrt) j 1

: . !.. n b. ,m hd. when Nilliam
l : .1 I! " ' ' rt !!v w.tunded

'' ' ' ! he J)th tf Ivren.ber.
:i t Mi s ,1 i,,tii He never

. I a- - '
r-- :. al v..,.. j,u. ho was blessed

! I Hpit' e f in- rL Irt t'f- rn..nt Kv sa.l.i.
I

ii. ii it !.u I ! i ei t, t to have received
1 . :!.' ('" lllift ti! 'dly. Me had heart full

I 1., t :e at I
1. en 1 r..in m pules ; nd, notwiihstand-in- ;

the iitirMt,it,,-- i.fe be had led on (he (arm and
in In neig-b.'th.'d-

, he bore the confinement an l

d i.e itn id- - nt to ih !! ls,.r life with a patience
tl ,h, suphu tl amdibletieki. which was Iruly ad-l- lt

till' ft' . bivd 1 .lo I.i.,:,,; Mnd aever endeav- -

M r 1 tn it I t bitn-- . If tiotn the post of lird.!iip and
Ungr. An army of iuch oldiers as Lt wu, pa

TEACHERS.
The andcr.tgned Comraiue have beo

appointed by the State Educational Amo-ciVti- on

of North Carolina to prepare
addresi to Parents and Teachen upon the
subject of text-book- s.

iJ of ibe task thus im- -

posed upon us, we icel it to be our duty to

out plainly, tno Bonuaieuv.
Sate Association, and also, of rery msrty

able and faithfa! teachers and instructors tn,
amongst ns, and to fix these, il possioi--

, m

the minds and hearts of parents and tea-

chers at large.
Theviewa to which wo allude are these:

That is highly expedient that text.boosrs
of Southern authorship and manufacture
be lined in our schools and colleges when
buitable one can be fotfnd ; and that we

abould discourage and frown upon ail at-

tempts to import or republish any foreign
text-boo- k, when works equally valuable
may be bad at home.

The reasons for such a conclusion are
obvious and will he multiplied by reflec-

tion. Wo think it proper, howevor, to

state a fow which present themselves most
naturally, and earnestly beg tho public to
consider them well ; to see if they be. good
reasons and to act accordingly.

We disclaim at the outset any intention
to convey the idea that literature, in the
highest sense, is sectional or national, be-

lieving that it is an effort of the raco to
reach something nobler and holier, and,
as such, not addressed to us as socially de-

termined, but as belonging to tho
Brotherhood of Humanity.

We would urge, notwithstanding,
First, That Southern writers are best fitted

to prepare Textbooks for Southern use. They
are penetratod with the spirit of our insti-

tutions, acquainted with oar habits, oar
modes of thought, our social relations &c. ;

hence it is evident that they can ho express
thomselvos, that pupils will more readily
understand and aDDreciate lessons in such
books, than in thoso whose writers are des
titute of advantages. 1 alee Dnt one exam
dIc. for we must be brief. Take for in
stance the mass of books whioh have been
in common use for children, when the ex
crciscs and illustrations are taken from the
harbour, the crowded thoroughfare, the
commercial mart and such like scenes
with which our children, generally, are not
familiar, and which are so unmteresUngaod
irksome to them. How different the im
pression, how much happier the effect were
these exorcises and illustrations taken
from the scenes of rural life in country and
villago, from our fields of corn, our breaths
of wheat, our harvest festivals; from the
associations of farm life and its repose;
from the mill, the school house, the quiet
church on the hill, tho graveyard bard by,
and a thousand things, which would sug
goat themselves to a writer of good judg
ment. But our limits provent us from de
velopingtho idea further.

Another reason we adduce for coosidera
lion is this: That the present time, if any,
is the most favorable for carrying into effect
plans which contemplate tho croulion of a
homo literature, particularly in the depart
ment of primary education. We aro abut
out from tLe lorein world, and especially
Irom that source on which we havo hither
to relied almost exclusively for the eupply
ot 1 extbok8 on all tho branches ot edu
cation. Il wo are over then to have tcxt- -

DOVOr granted to us a more golden opporiu- -

nity, anu II tne support ol our people Id UOt
withheld, the difficulties which embarrass
lri0 speed v .uanufaclure of books such as
. u '. r
. . . J . F"i' imc,
&c Wl11 Du lne more readily met nnd over
ctme, anu capital will 00 risked in the en.

with far Ices fear ol failure. All
,i.uf :Q ..lri,H :a ,KnniIII.,nna r, ' .
and imtuiul sunnort on th . nart. nf I Kokp

ih youth cf OUT land
n.irAr, inH nrr A,!..., ..oc, r.,l

. " ""V aa "
""""" l" muiiuon is a moral one. 11 wo
bavo lorevcr cast off all political aa.ocialion
w ilh the people who are now InTadino-- rur
countrv with fire and blond nnrl rn..,r..
,aaa rrni,i... ,k aa.. ... ,u .

lJ 7"" lu us lue r,gul lo

wonl 0f (JjJ : then wesuhmitit tn tbn , v,n.
fi:,i intimnnt , r i. :

. ".v,Jl oi u is cdu n try
m tbis trying hour, whether il would not
be degrading to us in the extreme to Buffer
ouraelvi B or our to (Jej otid on

y long,rlor tho means of mental
, .,1 I I. 1 IIT I" u u" LUUUle 1 OUia 11 not DO, to

UJ luo least, inconsistent in US as a!
people, to U80 the reprints of their publica- -

'

tlOtiS wno have, tor VearH naat. whilo nr
were drinking at thoir fountains of knowl- -

, -

CKC koDeotl proclaiming us to the world 08 ;

a" 9noran Tude and barbarous people ?

Does it not reflect BOvercIv on tho intelli- -

gont patriotism of our people, as true and
obl..T.,l,re.,hl eanh, ,hu.to j

tno poopio inai aro iraimnp:
every nerve to cruBb us beneath the bee of
UCepolic nowcr ? How doe it nresent nnr

i . .

. v" ",uc luc "lc. 7 .
UUJiel,u l"Rt proclaims a glortOUS VlClO.y
OVerourfoe, won at the COSt ot OUT most
Ui eCIOUS blood and tho anrrtiih of haart of
our mothfra nira u,um,o
t .m.nr M r,..;... n:..
book or some other succcssiul unkee
speculation ' Let Uh, it possiole, correct
tuistning. Wo leel certain that such re- -

pnnis ot Northern text-book- s have been
made ana oncourngrtl lor the mont part
without proper reflection by our people,
and byadetsiro to meet the pressing de-

mand lor books. Bat there is real'y no
necessity for this. It is as easy to print
our own books as it is to sprint Northern

..... ...,,-.- ! - J limuumiiuus : ntiu Qi nur and patr.ousm
H,.n,.,i ,k... .v ...r. k' ;o

i..b. . :"vuuiciii uuu k n n uiv;ii ill iiuiui v i
. .l. .i .Jlenee, every way, aro DOtter auapteu lur

our oeonlo than auv other- -
M sv ten nnt bono 1 1, t t b i n nneiil will

notboloM OD tbe impartial and cDitgiiton.
ed judgment of our people and especially
thn lPirheM and norpnti. ni. nnr Slate, and
the Confederate States.

J. C. McLEOD,
F. II. JOHNSTON, Com
Wm M. COLEMAN

The Resvlt of all Traveling.- -" Well,
I am glad to get homo again 1"

Tt.rnf.r;-!:- : ,w:.n nL...i.k-ofou- r own production, Providence
on nvirinn a Committee of twelve waa appointed by I

th' Chair to draft resolutions expressive or the views
ol the nireting

The Committee reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

WiitRtis. We, the juVers and soldiers ofthe
Twenty-sevent- h North Carolina nt, have
heird, with mingled shame an 1 indignation, of the
existence in our dear old North State of a loeling of
discouragement, oa the part of a few who have nev- -

er known the impulses of a true sold er, ot the re- -
. i , i- - I

cent reverses our glorious cause, wiuca ieeiing, ri - r - -
ui.bss iLiiu.diately checked, will erve but to dis- - "ho are truly interosted in thin whole sab-cours- ge

our brave men, now so cheerfully strug- - jeet, the teachers, parents and i?uardiatid of
gling tor the establistiment of our indepecdence; to
raise the hopes of our wicked, though disheartened
foe, aadlo disgrace the name of the beloved North
Carolina; and whereas, that unprincipled and 1

wcather-c.e- k sheet, the North Carolina Standard
has constituted itsdf the exponent of thee prrjudi- -

eialvie., and has been laboring assiduously to es- -

lablish a Mubnuiwn party, by advocating the offer
ol terms to the enemy; Therefore, be it

Raolx td. lt. That after two years an 1 a half of bVJ,ul1 "uinciifcs, to ciicnuu ana aoietiU our
service in the defence of the Southern cause, although own icstilulions, and even to think for our-earnest- ly

des-irin- the return of peace an 1 its inci- - sell'CS according: to COnscienco and the

trust the good sense of their bearers to
make the aDDlication to narLirulura T.t
them, in thoir clerical capacity, confine
K..n..l.uo ..4k.l..l 1m.u,w,wm iv iuu uviy province wnose sep

uruun irotn lemporai lntorestS IS alike
conaucive 10 souna reltp-io-n and good frov- -
eroment. Let the onritv of the Driestlr
robes not be sullied by the mtfe ' of the

I

r .V.- I!

" j v vui i

preachers, in imitation Of the Foum
der of Christianit-y- , utter their meanini?
nn t irrmt I iannn I

L 1 6 6 ' u"c"""
!ng: principlesI Olready application to the

purposes Ot Hie. The persuasive Influences
oi unobstrusive piety will be more benefi-
cial than tha vehemence of sensation ser-
mons. Let us not have tho Southern pal.
pit converted into a rostrum for political
iiamuguQi, ura icviure-ruoi- u ijr 1110 uis- - i

semination of peculiar philosophical tenets.
Let notour preachers discourse of Lincoln
or olbeward, of Davis, or of Lee. Lot
them fulminate against Pharaoh and Elolo
femes, and exalt Gideon and David. We
have broken asunder from Yankee states
manship and government, let us eschew
their morality and mannors. We have
lowered tho portcullis, and manned the
battlements against tho assaults of Seward, 1

ureely, and Jjovejoy. Ureat will be our
mortification and sorrow if Beecher and
Cheover should slip in by the postern.

Richmond Examiner.

From the London Times, Aug. 5.

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN RE
SOURCES.

The war has nOW lasted sufficiently long j

and has been attended with a loss of lile
sufficiently great, to tax severely the sol
dter producing powers (if we may be pert
milted the expression) ol tne ixortnern ana
Soutbcrn populations.

Tbo recent success ot thereuerai gov
ernment have led to the belief that tho
South has at leugth begun to exhibit signs
of exhaustion, and it is important to deter- -

mine whether this be really tho case. It
mav bo conceded that tho population of

' . . . .: j j I

1 fi .1 nni 11 r 1 11 mmwH r . .npi. . M Y luacii ill 11 u i fiuc VUv.. j -
I

to SOppiy Up 10 ine preirnv iiuiu wjc 1 vHui - 4

ait a niinta ot troODS : but it 18 Very" ques- -

tiAn.hln whsther tho goldier Droducinff."l: mnr-- ff.nr in 1 hftpow.r m uu "
.ouuiii mo" www I

Volunteering has long since ceased in I

the Northern Slates, and heavy bounties
i,ih f umltjAmunth since Droved SO effi- -

" '" r 1

' rill 1 1 fi if the Federal armiesBuuuiiu.tv.u b
attractive. The I

"ave ceaseu w J
are now drir- -

a con
. lu.. in(y their armies total- -
""'I

meil Tn the SyUlh the effect Ofly away,
rnt. haa been to necessitate an

1 Uftvft '
almost universal application of the princi
Die of compulsory recruitirjg. The South
ern Preaident has called upon all citirens

Slalah between the aires of
aiahteen and fortyfivo. to place themsel
ves in readiness to join the armies of the
States whenever called upon. This in

itself is a proof of the sorious drain to
which the Southern population has been
subjected by the necessities ol the proent

. . .- - ii i r 1 A A

war ; nut ii mo .n i""""; i

to, " Sjath can witb ease luruish armies
en more numer0US than

.
those with which

j i

ahe has hitherto struggled 10 secure
i tideoendence.r

1 bat... tbo bouthern
.

popuia
I

tinn hoWOVfr, Will Continue to auppij
. Amr,,c hv thesocn troop.

. .
--y '

L tu ne no reason wGoveri.meni, tuero ,

that of the North has in
' "

unmistakeabie manner manttest.
eld compliance to aSQ US reiunai l0 yiytv. .

measure which only extreme....necessity
w T I

could justily. K is reported mat tne fed-

eral Government propose, notwithstanding
demonstration, to en- -

tho ra-cen-t popular
l h. nnrxr-nntin- n If thill TCDOrt be

well founded, then no doubt can exist that
the fighting population ol the North is ex.

dentjoys and ptosperity, we still canr.ot and will
not assent to any peace other than that f.ubl.shed
ouour unqualified .nd perpetual s.p-irat.o- n from
the Northern States, and the sure and complete indr- -

pendence of the Southern Confederacy. That peace
upon ny other terms, and especially upon these

:"C.7li?:: ."v. " ."V "I U jmi V1IUB i

Standard is chief, would be an insult to our noble,
gallant, and lamented dead, as well as a ihameful
sacrifice of our purpose, our patriotism, and our
courage.

AWw. -- nd, That we can see no cause whatever
of d.spondency or apprehension, and we feel confi- -

dent, that wiih tha assmtauce ot our friends at home.
both male and female, i:i encouraging a full and
unhesitating response to the late extension of the
conscription act, and the eloqu-n-t appeal of our ex

Jl;S2:
than....... siitTtriir. tunur i n a 1 sa n r

.
f. i asiil Kaa kj - w vw v m v as v aas nil c iut C A I

of another twelve mouths, wiu .lu t.i.
pvce luhim upon our own honorable terms.

I.',. n j ti..i i i...: vjuf'Hii-- , wm. 4 u a l nire iriuiuiiuon oe
Richmond Examiner, l'hg. and Stntit
North larclina Statt Journal. Fayettevillc Obtfrver.
.in I UieensborouRh J'atrtot. with the request that all
tin' ether jpers of the titate publish the sjime.

Maj J. t. Webb, laptaia John A. Sloan. Screeant
r. E I'ittman, Compan, A ; private James R. Pe-irc-

x. .. . n...ir n ivoine. v otnpany v. ; pn- -

vn'.e J 1. Lee, Company D ; Corporal E. A. Barrett.
Company F. : Sergeant Theo-lor- White, Company

pi.va r . vt. Mraytiorn Company ti ; private J.
I.. Ktnry. t omt any I ; .1. W. Hmith, ompany H ;

Sergeant W. Th'tni.on, Company K Committee.
Alter short, eloquent, nud patriotic addres-- e by

. ...i i iii. - ii umnri wviiu a. vjiiinrr, jr. L.uutenant Colonel. U
F. Whitfield, C.tptain J. W. Whi'e Assistant Quar- -
trrui.vtcr : CeptainK. W. .L.yner. Lieutenant James
A. tlraham. Serjeant Podsou. and others the meeting
adjourned, with three hearty cheers for the Old
.erih Mate.

At the conclusion of the meeting the Regimental
Hand ci.i.Vftjiu-- the occadiou with eetcral stirrin
aud Uuti nl airs

KRKHKRICK NASH. Chairmnn.
WltLlAM U. STKISka, 1

li. S. Nina. L Secretaries
J f.o-l- w

ldifewortb Female Seminary,
MA OKhtNri BOROUGH, N. C
i ue iau ce-gi- ou oi mis institution will commence
on Ihe 4t h of August next

Ttrmt for tht S'sion of Tvtniy Weeks Board,
mending w.mhit g, lights, fuel, &C ,f "JJO ; English
Tuition, ..0; Music on the l'lano, Harp ortiuitar,'', Vocal Music. Sl'J.60; Oil Painting, $:iO ;

Urawing, f 12 bO ; Grecian Painting, 15 ; Ancient
an.l U,tern Languages, each. $12 60.

For further particulars, apply toi juu2i-- y . KiaiAHD MtKLING, Principal

1;

'f
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